
Task 1  

Choose the most appropriate answer. 

 

1. Who is it? – Annie, it's … . I'm back. Open the door, please. 

a.her  

b.him  

c.me  

d.them 

2. Neither Maria nor I have a pen. Can you lend … yours? 

a.him  

b.it  

c.them  

d.us 

3. The little girl fell down, hurt … , and began to cry. 

a.her  

b.hers  

c.herself  

d.she 

4. Do these books belong to your sons? – Yes, these books are … . 

a.their  

b.theirs  

c.them  

d.they 

5. Boys, this task is not difficult. Try to do it … . 

a.itself  

b.themselves  

c.yourself  

d.yourselves 

6. My mother and …want to buy a small house in the suburbs. 

a.I  



b.me  

c.mine  

d.myself 

7. This bicycle is yours, not his. Father gave it to … . 

a.him  

b.himself  

c.you  

d.yourself 

8. Their plan is quite good. I don't understand why you don't like … . 

a.him  

b.it  

c.them  

d.us 

9. Maria and John spent the evening by … . 

a.itself  

b.myself  

c.ourselves  

d.themselves 

10. The bird fluttered … wings and flew off. 

a.her  

b.his  

c.its  

d.their 

 

Task 2 

Fill in the blanks with an appropriate subject or object pronoun. 

1. I met ... at the party but ... didn't recognize ... 



him, he, me 

he, him, I 

he, him, me 

2. I think I have seen ... before. 

she 

her 

hers 

3. You shouldn't have done this to ... 

I 

me 

we 

4. Where could ... have gone at this hour of the night? 

she 

her 

hers 

5. He took ... with ... 

them, him 

they, he 

them, he 

6. What is ... doing there? 

she 

her 

hers 

7. Why don't you listen to ...? 

they 



them 

their 

8. No one would have done this except ... 

he 

him 

his 

9. Did anyone see ...? 

he 

him 

his 

10. All of ... arrived on time. 

they 

them 

11. She is taller than ... 

I am 

me 

Either could be used here 

12. I saw you and ... there. 

she 

her 

Either could be used here 

 

 

Task 3 

Fill in the blanks with an appropriate pronoun. 



1. My name is Samuel. ... am a German. 

I 

Me 

2. My grandparents live in Berlin. We visit ... often. 

they 

them 

3. Let ... help you carry these bags. 

I 

me 

4. Should ... help you carry these books? 

I 

me 

5. Can ... tell me where ... can find a good restaurant? 

you, I 

you, me 

me, you 

6. James should stay back after school. ... has football practice. 

He 

Him 

They 

7. That pen is … It is not ... 

my, your 

mine, yours 

my, yours 

8. This is ... bedroom. That is ... 



my, her 

my, hers 

mine, hers 

9. We can go to ... place or we can go to ... 

our, your 

our, yours 

ours, yours 

10. My birthday is on 18th May and ... is on 21st June. 

her 

hers 

she 

11. This is my jacket and that is ... 

him 

his 

12. ... bag is this? 

Whose 

Who's 

 

Task 4 

Choose the correct variant 

1-B 2-B 3-B 4-C 5-C 6-E 7-D 8-B 9-B 10-E 11-B 12-C 13-C 14-A 15-A 16-C 17-B 18-B 19-D 

20-D 

 

1. Have you heard that a friend of ___ went to Vietnam  

A) my B) mine C) her D) their E) its  



2. That is the girl ___ brother came to see ___  

A) that / we B) whose / us C) which / they D) whom / its E) what / us  

3. If ___ has ___ questions, I’ll be pleased to answer them.  

A) someone/any B) anyone/any C) none/any D) anyone/none E) someone/none  

4. I haven’t read ___ of these books but George has read ___ of them.  

A) none/some B) no/some C) any/some D) any/any E) any/no  

5. That pen isn’t ___ . ___ is a green one.  

A) my/my B) his/he C) mine/mine D) I/me E) her/its  

6. She always thinks of ___ happiness.  

A) another B) others C) other D) another’s E) others’  

7. ___ was not a marriage that could last. 

 A) my B) her C) them D) theirs E) our  

8. If this hat is ___, where have you put ___?  

A) your/mine B) his/hers C) mine/her D) ours/their E) hers/my  

9. ___ read the book and ___ took it to the library.  

A) He/me B) I/he C) You/her D) She/her E) we/them  

10. The work done by ___ is very important.  

A) he B) she C) we D) they E) you  

11. Why is ___ sitting in the dark?  

A) we B) she C) you D) I E) her  

12. - What has Ann? - ___ has a very nice cat  

A) we B) it C) she D) he E) them  

13. Will ___ please give me your pen?  

A) he B) she C) you D) him E) them  

14. MR. WATSON said that THE MYSTERY was over.  



A) he/it B) he/she C) she/she D) they/it E) he/them  

15 Bad NEWS has wings.  

A) it B) he C) they D) she E) them  

16. I have a cat. ___ is very nice.  

A) you B) they C) it D) its E) who  

17. How many children have THE TAYLORS?  

A) them B) they C) it D) their E) its  

18. ___ didn’t take our children to the park as ___ were at school.  

A) her / our B) we / they C) us / they D) we / them E) his / her  

19. What makes THE SATELLITE rush round the earth at such a great speed?  

A) she B) its C) her D) it E) him  

20. ___ house is almost the same as ___ neighbors’ house. The only difference in appearance is 

that ___is grey and ___ is white.  

A) our/ours/ours/theirs B) ours/ours/our/their C) my/hers/my/her D) our/our/ours/theirs E) 

my/ours/ours/theirs 

 

 

 

Answers 

 

Task 1 

1.c 2.d 3.c 4.b 5.d 6.a 7.a 8.b 9.d 10.c 

 

Task 2 

1. I met him at the party but he didn’t recognize me. 

2. I think I have seen her before. 

3. You shouldn’t have done this to me. 

4. Where could she have gone at this hour of the night? 



5. He took them with him. 

6. What is she doing there? 

7. Why don’t you listen to them? 

8. No one would have done this except him. 

9. Did anyone see him? 

10. All of them arrived on time. 

11. She is taller than me / I am.  

12. I saw you and her there. 

Task 3 

1. My name is Samuel. I am a German. 

2. My grandparents live in Berlin. We visit them often. 

3. Let me help you carry these bags. 

4. Should I help you carry these books? 

5. Can you tell me where I can find a good restaurant? 

6. James should stay back after school. He has football practice. 

7. That pen is mine. It is not yours. 

8. This is my bedroom. That is hers. 

9. We can go to our place or we can go to yours. 

10. My birthday is on 18th May and hers is on 21st June. 

11. This is my jacket and that is his. 

12. Whose bag is this? 

Task 4 

1-B 2-B 3-B 4-C 5-C 6-E 7-D 8-B 9-B 10-E 11-B 12-C 13-C 14-A 15-A 16-C 17-B 18-B 19-D 

20-D 

 


